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The Owl
An owl arrived near the house of a family at night and began hooting. The man of the house was annoyed. The
following night the owl drew closer to the house and continued hooting. The next night the man discovered the
owl in his house. He took out his shotgun and shot the owl. He only wounded the owl, and it fled. A short time
later the man’s wife died. He later discovered through a sequence of events that the owl was the messenger of the
lord of the cemetery, and that his wife died because he had wounded the lord’s messenger.
El tecolote
Una noche llegó un tecolote cerca de la casa de una familia. El dueño de la casa oyó gritar el tecolote, y le cayó
mal. En la segunda noche el tecolote llegó otra vez, aún más cerca a la casa, y siguió gritando. En la noche
siguiente el tecolote entró en la casa gritando. El dueño se enojó. El sacó su escopeta y le tiró al tecolote. Hirió
al tecolote, pero no lo mató. El tecolote se huyó. Un poco después la esposa del hombre murió repentemente.
Por una secuencia de eventos, el hombre aprendió que el tecolote era el mensajero del dueño del campo santo, y
su esposa murió como castigo por él lo haber herido.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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